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For every fummons figned by one or more commnilioners for the aten-
dance of one or more witnefls, two fhillings and fix pénce.

XI. And be il en ated 'y the auit',ority afrrefaid, That this Aai. fhall be in
force for the fpace of two years from the day of the palling thereof and no
longer. -
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Ani A CTIto providefrr the Adm i7:i)Jraion5 ofjiujice inthe Difir-i of Newzc&'Ue.

[July 7ti, 18%2.]

I. • HIEREAS the Counties oF Northumberland and Durham, with ail
the lands in their rear confined betwcen their extrerne boundaries,

produced North fixteen degrees Weft, until they iiterfea the Northern i-
mits of this Province, under and by virtue ofa certain Aa o Parliament en-
titled, " an ALI for the better divifion of this Provincc," pailed in the fecond
Seffion of the Second Parliament thereof. (to which the Royal Aflent was
promulgatcd by proclamation bearing daté %îtie fir day of January, in the
fortieth ycar of his Majeftvs iei.gn) -arc declared to be a fèparate DiIlriat of
this Province, to be called the Dilria ofNwcafle; And whereas it is ex-
pedient that the faid Difiria of Newcatle&fhould pofféE and enjov all and
every jurifdiion, pi ivilege and advantage now poffeffed and enjoi ed by the
other Diftrias of this Province, Be it therefore enaded by the Kng's moft
excellent-Majefy, by and with the adý ice and confient of the Legilativc
Council and Afiemîbly of the Province of Upper Canada, conaituted and
affembled by % irtue of, and under the authority of an Ad paffed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled, " an A d to repeal certain parts of an Aà
paffed in the fourtecnth ycar of his Majey's xagn, entitled, an Acì fo1r
making more cletual pro, ilion for the Govermiint of the Province of
Quebec in North Ancrica, and to make further provifiin for the Govern-
ment-of the faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, That Courts

Court-, &C hld: of Oyer and Terminer, Affize, Nfiß Prius, Gaol Delivery and of thc Pcace,
the otr.er D o Courts of Gencral and Ouarter Sellions or the Peace, Diria Court, Sur-

rogate Court, Court of Icquefts, and evcer Court and Turildii&ion whatfo-
ever held, or to bc hdd, poffelfed and cnjoy cd in and bv the other Diftrias
of this Province, fhall fiom henceforth, vith thu like powers and auzhorities,
be held, poffeflèd anîd enjoyed in,.and by the feid Diftrid of NcwcaRle ; and
that all and every jurifdxdion, regulation, rule, privilege, exemuption, mat-
ter or thing which hath, or have been eradcd, pi o% ided and ieclared, or
fhallJc hercafter enaded, provided and dexclaed by anv Ad or Ach of the
Parlitarent of this Province trMade or to' be mnade, touching and concerning
the aikd other Dffricts: fhail be, arAd arc herebv ctended Lo that Diftrict,
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uulefs otherwife pri'ided fior and declared by this Act grld-thä;t Côurts of-
Oyerand Terminer, Allize, Nifi Prius.and Gaol Deliveriâhall firft be held c
(unlefs under fpecial Commiffion) in and for the laid Diirictef Newcaftle, T
durihg the Circuit or the Judges of ils '.Majeftv's Court-f King's Bench
through this. Province, in the'year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and three, Provided nev:erthelefs, that if any ca'ùfe of acti&a bath- arifen,or h
<hali -arife,.and any action thereupon hath been'or fihal be commenced,.o:
any indictable offence hath been or fliall be committed'witii :tbe'faid Dif-.
trict of Newcafle, which Said action or indictable offence byte courfe of
Jawenight have been brought to iffue and trial, if the faid DilVt of New-

cafflehad not been crected and connfituted, at the next affizes t' be holdea
in aund for tie Home Diftrict, it fliall and may be lawful as heretoTre, then
anii'Lhere to Lry, thé faid ac«tious and indctrments, any thing hereigcontained
tothe contrary notwithftaiding.

11. And be it further enaafed by the authority aforefaid, T Rhat a aand
kouri-houfe for.the laid Difirict of Newcaftle ihall be erected and buiff in
fome fit and'convcnient'place within the town of Newcafle,'in fuch manier,
and under the faine rues, regulàtions and directions as in that refpect are
anade and providcd in and by a'certain Act pafld in the thirty-fecond year:
of his Majeftyls reigh, entitled, " an Act for buildinga Gaol and Court-houfe
in eveiy Diftrict throughout -this Province, and for altering the names ofthe
faid Diltricts," and that all and every the claufes, provifions, rules, regulati-
ons, matters and things in the faid laft recited Act containcd, fha-1l, under the
fane penalties as therein are contained in ail cafes, and iin refpect to ail per-
fons, extend and be extended to tie Diatrict of Newcafde aforefaid.
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III. Provided neverthelefs, and be it/further enaaed hy the authority afote. ° C uù. ,
faid, That untl fuch time as the~laid gaol and court houfe in and for the creaed.
Di r.ict of N.ewcaftle aforefaid, fhall have been crected and buit, whether
out of the fund produced by the Diftrct affeffments and rates, or otherwife,
that it fhall and may be làwful.for the majority of his Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace, refiding within the Diftrict of Newcaitie, to appoint fome place
therein fOr the holding of the Courts of General-and of Quarter Sefions of
the Peace, and of alil the other Courts, held at a place certan in the faid other
-Diftricts of this Province.

IV. And whereas the laid counties of Northumberland and Durham, with Jurifdflieom, àc. %F

the laid other lands now conftuuting the Dittrict of Newcaftle, did hereto- ' Hom rd t

fore belong to and conititute a part of the Hoïné DiRtrict of this Pi-ovince,
and were fubject to thejurifdictions, powers and authorities of that Diftrict,
Be it therefore furter ena&ed by the auth.oriy afor«faid, That no jurifdiction,
poweror authority of what nature or kind .fiever to the faid Home Diftrict
at this time belonging and appertaining, lhal extend or be conftrued to ex-
tend to the faid-Diftrct of Ncwcafle. Provided neverthclefs that nothing

C herein
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herein coiitained4hall affect, change or in any wifè invalidate the jurifdic-
tions, .Commiffioù b. poweis and authorities which heretofore were efnabxfh-
cd, polefLtec and e-ced in that part of the faid Province, which beforie
the crecting and-cpntuitimá of 'the laid Diltrict of Newcaftle formed and
conftituted the H cme Dialrict. and that all Acts, matters and things which
have been lawfuly done under and by' virtue of the faid Juri<dictions..
Commdfi:ons,:pob ers and authorities within that Diftrict fo far as refpects the
vaîidity of thíguthority under which the fàme have iffued and are coaftia
tutedprcviôusFtO the crecting and conftititing of the faid Diftrict ofNewcafle
as aforefaid,and all Acts, matters and things which fhall be lawfully ddne,
under and-by virtue of the fame, in that part of the Province which low
forms andconftitutes the Home Diftrict, <o far as refpects the validity of th,
authority under which the fame have iffued and are conftituted fince the"faid
Diftrict o£ Newcalle hath been fo erected and conftiiuted ffiall be held to
be valid-'nd good in Law-to all intents and purpofès whatfoeier.

fr - V. And e itfrther enaiIed by the authority aforefaid that His Majety'.
th'a. D1 & nr. Jufnices of the Peace and other perfons bearing lawful authority reliding

Uithin the faid Diftrict of Nlewcaille, fhall hold, enjoy and exercife, the
like authority, power and jurifdiction within that Diftrict at the times and
in the inanner vhich they heretofore held, enjoyed and exercifed within the.
H-ome Dinrict, before the erecting, conftituting and declaring of the faid
Diftrict of NewcaRle, or which is held, enjoyed and exercifed by his Ma-
jefly's Jufiices of the Peace and other perfons bearing lawful authority in

Lity ut t it. thc other Difi ricts of this Province, Provided that the authority, power and
ljurifdiction, hcretofore excrcifed by His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace
and othersperfons bearing lav ful authority rehding \ ithin the faid Diftrict
of Ncwcantle fhall not in any wife be exercifed or continued within that
part of this Province now conftituting the Home Diftrict but the fame-
within that Diflr.iEi fhall from henccforth ceafe and determine.

AppIitatien of ire VI. And be ù further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Affe{f.
.rnents and Rates levied or to be levied for this current year of our Lord

*ne thoufand eight hundred and two, within the faid Diftrict of Newcaftl%
lhall be applied and expended for like purpofes within that Diffrict as they
riow are or may be applied and expended under and by virtue of any Act-
er Acts of Parliament made or to be made in the other Diftricts of thii
Provinc.
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